
LEAGUE PRELIMS' SLATED
DOW ENTERS NATIONAL PLAY

Niteball Loop 
Games Slated 
For Local Park
Entry of a Torrance team In 

tho National Nltcball League 
was announced this -week hy of 
ficials of the city's recreation 
department and Dow Chemical 
Co., sponsors of the team.

Entered as the Torrancc 
representative will be the Dow 
Diamonds, winner of the Tor- 
ranee Herald Trophy taftt year, 
winner of the city champion- 
ships, and winner of the 
Compton city championship. 

The team, managed .by Jack 
Malseed, will depend largely 
the pitching of "Iron A 
Kusty Brooks. 

The Dow Diamonds will f

I Conch U. E. Saari's Warrior 
!lanl< men copped another vie-
lorv as they defeated a visitng ' 

| Arizona team .11-21 in the El
Segundo pool Thursday after-

Mcllroy led the Camino 
s Ity winning two first 

places. He captured the 220 
 d free style and Die 220 yard

st stroke.
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Model Airplane Builders 
To Vie for Prizes Today

Ten engine-equipped model air-Torrance High School's field at 
ilancs will vie for honors-ln thc|9 H. in., the Hocrcatlon Depart 
'orrance Model Club's finals! ment states.

league ed

SHOP TALK . . . These six gents are discussing the entrance 
of the Dow Chemical soft hall squad into National Nltcball 
league. Competition for 1!)52. The Dow Iroys copped the 
Torrance. Herald Trophy last year and went on to tnke 
second place In' the national playoffs. Pioturcd are LcRoy

Kllne, left, Dow plant manager; George Donoghue, purchas 
ing agent; Alex Hero, Industrial relations manager; Elmer 
"l{<Ml'*Moon, c!ty athletic director, department of Recreation; 
.lack Malseed, team manager; and H. O. Fox, administrative 
assistant of Dow.

Boys' Run Fest 
Plans Look Good

Entries arc coming in at a 
"fair" rate, from each' of Top- 
ranee's elementary schools for 
participants in the annual Op 

  timist Club Boys' Track Meet 
slated to be run at tho high 
school here next Saturday.

Coach Cliff Graybehl, heai 
Torrance High athletics mentor, 
is in charge of the day's activi 
tics. . , j

Events will Include; the 100 
yard dash, 120-yard low hurdl 
180-yard dash, 660-yard run, shot 
put, broad jump and high jump. 
Each entrant Is limited to par 
ticipating in two events, it war 
stated.

Ribbons will be awarded th<

Bee Squad Bright 
Spot for Torrance
A full field of Tarla 

st that foe Bay League
track hopefuls is slated to mei 

ds can muster in elimination
<t 
meets

Warriors Drop 
First Skirmish 
To Lose Lead

Tuesday during the Conference semi-finals at El Camino col 
lege's cinderpath.

The Bay finals will be staged next Friday on the same 
oval   starting time for both* 
days is set for 2 p. m. |last pair has come through with

Coach Ve 
osier looks

Wolfe's varsity many needed second and thirds
iiightlv skimpy, hut I throughout the season.

id Cce' entry lists 
vith plenty of good

prpspects. 
Hottest onlry.'.oi 
ill call is in 11 
here the Tartars

Rojas and Bill Cr.

llv

first five place 
event.

varsity 
mile race 

ill try 
 ford. .Good

prospects for the hurdles, both 
winners in every|lows and highs, arc Emanuel 

Slbley and Bill Oehlcrt. This

Heading eked

A Study of the Vitamin Confusion

A MEldcA has become vita-! 
iscious. A few years

ago the public knew little 
and cared little about vitamins. 
Now almost everybody discusses 
the subject, sometimes glibly 
and oftentimes Intelligently.

In view of this rapid develop 
ment, It is only natural that 
there should be some confusion 
of terms. The knowledge 
'vitamins in the scientific world 
is more definite than tlv 
language used to make vitamin: 
known to the people.

i direft sunlight. Much
commercial vitamin D is

rived from fish-liver oils and is
 nclosed in capsules to be taken
>y moulh.

When the skin is exposed to
Our

in P-P be 
he the pel

S. Why is vitani 
the sunshine vitani

This term is soi 
leading, as vitamin D is derived

frc othe than

jam
Class Bee entry list is l-arry 
Hoy, Torrunce pole-vanlter who 
has a good rlmiirc of soaring 
over the standing Tartar school 
mark of It, ft. 7 "In. 
Two outstanding athletes In 

the Tarhabe ranks who have as 
yet failed to show any Impres-

 orlc are Bob Brow 
Buddy Powers   both cracker 
jack tracksters. 

Brow, holder of the Toi
 e 180-yard record, has plenty 

get-up-and-go, and If he and 
Powers, who has done much 
better than his partner'lhis year 
pull through Tuesday they 
should have little trouble quail 
fylng for the finals.

At the Cee level, Coach Wolfi 
has entered Larry Bryant in thi 
100 and the broad jump as we] 
as lead-off man on the 440-yard 
relav foursome.

Don Forth, blond Tee charg 
er, will be out to nudge a few 
murks In the shot-put and the 
pole vault. He's a top pro* 
peel for the locals. 
Bob Hester, another Cee thin

 lad. will be entered in the 180 
yard dash, the high jump am
will ; chor the relay

Complete tentatlv 
to the Bay League 
prplims follow:

CLASS A
140-Mortc

;quad. 
 ntrants In 
quallfyin

Dropping their first Metro- 
iblitan Conference affair of the 
aason, El Camino's Warrior

such softball giants as the Long 
Beach Nlghthawks, San Pedro's 
Star Kist Tuna team; the Santa 
Ana Wrens; Bellflowcr. and 
Whittler.

Managed by Joe Rogers, the 
Nighthawks were second In UK 
national invitational champion 
hip playoffs last year at Grec 

ley, Colo.
The Diamonds will open the 

league season here .May 8 
against the Santo Ana Wrens, 
(iames will he played Tuesday 
nnd Friday nights. Admission 
to gamed at the. Torrance 
Park will he free. All gamed 
dtart at 8:30 p.m. 
The six-team league will play 

L six-round season ending Aug. 
15th.

ivas nudged 6-4 by Valley 
vho now takes over the

akersfleld, by virtue of th 
iry, Friday, on the Camino dia

b-latcd to be held today on the

<iims this week. 
Dofibtful starter for the teau 

; Catcher Jim Poleat, who wa: 
ijurcd Thursday evening' whili

The Model Club, formally 
nown as the Torrance Glow 
ugs, will compete for merchan 
ise certificates to lie awarded 
 inners by local merchr 
'rank Carpenter, director of

11 of the planes are pow

Bill Dornblazer, El Camin 
National J.C. record holder, v. 

Individual medley swim

Still Time to 
Start in Textile 
Painting Classes

.Those who had no opportun 
ity to start In tho textile 
painting classes conducted at 
Vermont Supply, 809 Gardcna 
boulevard, will be able to do 
so any time 1 during the com 
ing week;

A number of enthusiasts' of 
this art started In a begin 
ner's class yesterday, and any 
others interested should en 
roll for the Wednesday wee"k- 
ly classes at. this timn.

Informal ion may he obtain 
ed by telepho 
4-153.')'or calling 
mont Supply. I

Dow will field about the same 
am they had to sweep the city 

championships last year, Mal 
igucs leading position with|seed said yesterday.

Paul Spurlock, former mem 
ber of the Seattle Kainlera 
club, Iku joined the Dow Dia 
monds and turned In a good 
performance In practice se»-The Valley crew was too 

much for pitcher Sld Eby, who 
charged with giving up 

11 hits In- the five-run fray, 
victors chalked up only 

one error for the nine Innings. 
A final glimmer of hope for 
le Warriors fell to the dust 
i the closing moments of the 
inth, when with a 'runner on 
ise,' Valley pitcher Mac Me- 

Jurdy hurled out John Mltchell 
ind Bill Jones. Next man up 
3 face the hurlcr, Don Walker, 
lammed a grounder out third 
ase way and Walker was out,
to 3, retiring the side.
Camino had been tied with 

Jakersfield for the number, one 
Hetro league spot by virtu 
10 defeats in the first round of 
 lay.

The Warriors were slated to 
ace the Bakersfield nine yes- 
crday afternoon for a double- 
header on the Bakersfield dia 
mond. A double win here could 
irlng .them to a first-place dead 

lock with Valley, provided Val- 
y dropped her tilt. i
The Renegades climbed all 

Dvor East L; A. Friday with an 
U-2 win.

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Valley ......... 020 030 000 S 11 1
El Camino 001 010 020 4 7 2 

vartzebaugh, McCurdy (81, 
and Todd. Eby and Rokas,

Why Won't You

TRAVEL
OVERLAND

GREYHOUND

Operated By
Interstate 

Transit Lines

OPERATING
AS 

USUAL!
ALL DAY SUNDAY!

FREE ORCHIDS

purpose in thi 
par away at 1

High Juoil>-K<illy.
CLASS BEE

100  Bayllra, KMIPII, I.affrrly. 
J20 Bnvllss, KlutTi. Brow. 
««0--Kulp. Babh. Bu«h. 
1320- Holm". Il»rrir«. Zmnniiri 
70 High IlurdlM  lloy. Purling

is chiefly a matter of letters 
and words. We "shall do this by

p bv life blood and ha
VIA LOS VEGAS AND 

SALT LAKE CITYasking and answc 
questions which hav 
the minds of pcopl< 
in vitamins.

1. Is carotene the 
stance as vltam

No. Strictly speaking, 
tenc Is a pro-vitamin, 
stance that Is conv 
vitamin A by the activity 
Hvcr.Thc won! "carotene 
applied to pro-vitamin A I 
this siilisfcini-c' i" l'">uid » 
quantity In the carrot.

2. What Is the. dll'IVrei 
tween, vitamin B and i 
B complex?

Serving All Kaitern and 
Southern Stales

OUR POLICY:
Customer Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

SOUVENIRS FOR EVERYONEFOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL DANIEL'S CAFE

FREE TELEVISION
Seat Covers -Spotlight

"I'm mighty proud of my ap 
pointment us your new I lodge- 
Plymouth dealer here In Cur 
(Icna. I Intend to see that 
each and every one of jou 
receives prompt, cum Icons at 
Icnllim al all tltni'x from our 

ill Ncivlcc department, 
and customer .alMucllon U 
guaranteed.

llusses I,eav< 
llullv

Beverly Hills Nips 
Tartars Win Hopes

TO Hl<: (ilVKN AWAY ON
Beverly Hill 

Tartar baseball crew's last hope 
of garnering a victory in thi 
first round of Bay League com 
petition Thursday when they 
slammed out a 41 win over th 
Torranue Crew.

The game was played at the 
Beveily High field

SAVANNAH, QA. ....

NEW YORK CITY, N. 

KAN«A» CITY, KANS 

BIRMINdHAM, ALA. 

N«W ORLIANt, LA. 

CHICAGO, ILL. ......

LOUISVILLE, KY. ...

ST. PAUL, MINN. ...

CLEVELAND, OHIO . 

JOPLIN, MO. ........

APRIL 26 AT 8 P.M.

Oncur .Miiplen fur tin! B

TORRANCE BOWL
4 'arson

(l|M-n Bowling every night 
In the wwk. tlneit equip- 
iiient. Lkdlei nude wel 
come.

chemical name, riborlavm 
4. What U niacin? 
It Is the new name

tinlc a.-ld. a parl of t

l»lioiie >l«'iilo 4-11081«5H So. Verinoiil
Call for Itobcrvatloni 

TOK. 748 MSI I 01 It I SKI) ( All I .((I AT I'llll.: \\

Announcing a New

Dodge- Plymouth Dealer
to Serve You!

. . . and you are

I\VITI:I> TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE


